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Introducti0n

This report is an assessment of the KG claim, held by

Mr. R. Rickinson io the Ominec8 Mining Division,B.C.

This report ls based on observations made by Dr. J.M.

Carr during his reconnaissance of the geology and mineral

deposits of the Endako area (MNAR 1965). Furttler inform::+-i.

-atian \-Jas obtained from the Ivlineral Deposit-Land Use £.iIap for

the Fort Fraser area issued by the B.C. Dept. of Mines and

Petroleum Resources.

The KS claim area was previously held by United

Buffadison Mines Ltd. who carried out a geochemic81 and

diamond drilling program over the area.

Loeb t 1.0(1 and Ae cess

The property lles one hundred miles wet af Prince GearEs

northwest of the town of Endako in the Omineca Mining

Division, B.C. and consists of a contlguous block of 9 full

sized units.

The KS claim was 8taked by Mr. R. £ickioson io October,

1975.

The KS claim can be reached by 3 miles of bush road from

HlghW3Y 16 to Owl Lake.



History

Mineralization was located south of Owl Lake ln June,

1965. The area was subsequently trenched, soil-sampled and

drilled by United Buffadlson Mlnes Ltd. Exploratlon of the

area was induced by the start-up of productlon at the Endako

Mine in May of 1965.

Diamond drilling contlnued through the winter of 1965

1966 and was then suspended. The property had no further

work performed on it and the clai'ns were eventually allowed

to lapse.

Ge nera 1 Ge 0 logy

The area ls mostly underlain by part of a batholith

composed of nUillerouS ffieillbers of fopley Intrustons of

Jurassic age. Carr (M~AR 1965) has subdivided tDe bath-

olith into fourteen members. The rocks range in composition

from gabbro to granite and are mostly quartz monzonltes.

The KS claim covers rocks of the Tatln quartz monzonite

and the Casey quartz mononite. The Tatin quartz monzonlte

is a mesoeratic plnkl~h-grey medium-grained porphyritic

quartz mononlte that contalns plnk or flesh coloured pheno-

crysts of orthoclase. A weak follation is not uncommon in .

quartz monzonite and is Senerally steeply dipping.

1111e. (;a Q6,y (qCl8:r:t ~_,mof.lzon.fi..te;;;fot:ms t \v 0 ,la rge '" bodies cw,hi ch

are intrusive lnto older ~nits. The unit 1s composed mostly



of quartz monzonite, although same fine-grained varieties

are granites.

A diverse variety of dykes cut the various rock untts

and are mostly rhyolite, dacite or quartz latite in comp

osition. The dykes are structurally controlled and many

have a preferred orientation. Dyking is both pre-mineral

ization and post-mineralization.

FaUlting has probably been importRnt at all stages of

structural evolution of the area. Undoubtably, faultin~

httB influenced the localization of the Endako ore body as

evidenced by the intense fractur1ng in the host rocxs. The

most common topographic lineaments trend west-northwest and

coincide with mapped faults. Glacial movement h8S obscured

muCh or the area and hinders the study of fracture patterns.

Geology of the KS Claim

Apnroximately one-fifth of the KS cilaim is covered by

glacial drift. The rocks exposed on the KS claim include

the CaBey quartz monzonite, quartz-plagioclase porphyry

dykes, quartz-orthoclase-plagioclase dykes and aplite and

permatite intrusives.

South or Owl Lake a widespread rock alteration 1s partly

strongly sericltic, partly weakly cnloritlc and partly llke

that at the Endako mine, which results in green 9la8ioc188e

and the introduction of some biotite and orthocla~e. Pyrite



dissernin8ti0nsand fracture fillings occur widely. Molyb

denite occurs widely, mainly in narrow quartz veins and ..

fractures that form large diffuse stockworks in the Casey

quartz monzonite.

The main showing occurs 800 feet west of a smnil lake

south of Owl Lake. The molybdenite is found in or near

·narrow quartz veins which mostly trend eastward and dip

northward.

The Casey quartz monzonite is cut by quartz veins rarely

as much as one-quarter inch wide, some of which contain

molybdenite which is mostly very ftnely disseminated.

Fractures which are mostly chloritic, are in some cases

smeared with molybdenite. The quartz monzonite is cut oy

aplite dykes and is variously altered, being partly both

bleached and chlorltlzed and partly contain1ng fresh biot1te

and orthoclase, which are accompanied by ereenish or yellow

plagioclase.

A total 01 ll,9Yl reet 01 drilling was done 1n lY65

1966. The E:Tades are mostly sub-marginal (e.g. ,01 to .10%

MOS z over 410 feet or core), partly in holes northwest of

the showing at distances of as much as 2,300 reet.



Summary and Conclusions

The KS claim covers an area which is predominately

overburden and drift covered. Rocks exposed belong to the

Tapley Intrusions, a collect10n of batholiths and stocks of

Upper Jurassic age. The rocks are quartz monzonites 1n co

composition and are cut by fractures wnlch contaln r quartz,

.p yr 1 t e, cni 0 r i tea nd mol y b den i t e • LO\'J - gr a de min era 1 i za t ion

occurs over a large area aod h8s been cut in w1dely spaced

d r 111 hI) 1e s •

Considering the general suitability 01 tne area ror

molyodenite mineraLizat10n, there seems a good chance for

the discovery of a molybdenum dep031t W1thlo the area

desalte the lack of outcrop. The K8 claim has not been

tested by any geophysical methods and a large portion of the

area has oat been drill tested.

It 1s s uggestedt ha t a gr 0 und magnet 0 ille t era nd 1ndue e d

polarization survey be conducted over a selected portion or

the K8 claim.

....,. ",
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APPENDIX

Ex:cerpts from The Morthern Mines tnat pertaln to the K.S.

Group.

'April 22/l)lb5 p.l)

Two clalm groups were acquired by Untted Buffadlson

_in the Endako area. The program WILL involve strIpping,

trenching, geochemical survey and posslbly dlamond drllllng

l~a y b/1)1b5 p.17

Line cutting near completIon. Be roliowed by solI

sampling and diamond drilling.

May 13/19b:> p.l7

Grab samples from the KS group gave .35% and .47% MOS z

Start 01 geochem grogram.

June 7/196? p.3

Diamond drilllng commences. Geochem survey completed.

August lY/lY65 p.l

HOle Ai drIlled lrom the NE to SW, completed. LeaChed

core from 0-110 ft. and some moly on fracture slips •

• 01 to ~b% MaS over the rest or the length of core.z



. September 2/1965 p1

Hole A2 drilLed from SW to NE and completed at 4dO ft.

0-1~0 ft. graded .05% MOS z and to 4eO ft graded .046% MOS z .

February 11/1Ybb p8

Hole AS completed.

170 - 180 ft.

180 - 1YO ft.

1':30 - 200 It.

370 to 500 It.

Assay r€sul~s given as rOlLOWS:

.21% IvIo8 z

• 22% 1'108 z

.07% lVioS z

. u5 to •217~ lv10S z
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For the 'in/ormation 0/ shareholders:

Valnic1a Explor~s Prospect
Valnlcla CappoI' Mines. a newly Incor

porated company, Is proceeding with a

magnetic stlfvey on Lts 2'1·clalm property

sLx mLles southeast of Merritt. D.C. SoLI

sa.mpllng Is Ln prospcct for the property

and thLs Is to be followed by trenching

and drllling. Extensive trenchLng and

limited drilling have already been carried

out.
The property lies to the southwest of

the Merritt-Princeton highway and on

the cast flank of Iron Mountain. Mineral·

lzatlon 15 In the form of dlsscmLnated

borntte and chalcopyrite associated with

quartz veLns and magnetite.

The company's first share offering wlll

be 300,000 shares at 15¢ each. The

caplt:,\)!zfttlon I~ 5,000,000 shares. 50C par.

D:r.::~c.:-.e (',f Vnlntela. all r..1errltt rest.

dents. arc: James WLlcock. president; Orval

GllIespLe, secretary; Alex Campbell, treas

urer. The company's office Is at 510, West

Hastings St., Vancouver.

---_._----_..•._._._-~..:.~..;,;;..;;.,..._.: .:-. ' .......
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\~ UUhailD. hii.(;i101tl

Nearly n~'in£~,htd
Minor rcvi~.lons are pJI that remain

to be done to 11l1lsh otI the report of

the Keliy Royal Commission on Wind

filII. It has becll fet up in type and

reviblolls currently being worked on

I\ro nirned at c\nrifying ce~t::dn points

or wordings. to make the I'epurt readily

\inclerstanclnblc to the r,enrra I pUblic,

said Jnrnes Karfllis, llsslstnnt commis

sion coullsel.
Premier John 110b,nts wlll receive the

rcport latc this montll or eurly the next

month it wa$ It!dicated I\nd rell'Hse to

the public is expectcd to follow as soon

as It has been duplicated in volume, a

spokcsman from the Premier's office

said,
The commission wa~ called to Im'est!

gate the trading of Windfall Mines and

Oils shares on the Toronto Stock Ex

change, putticularly in the period June

to Aug., 1964, when the stock went from

pennies to over $5.00 and right back

to pennies again.
It also had the task o! investigl\ting

general trading at that time and com

mission members even took a trip down

to the United States to personally ob

serve the measures taken by the S.E.C.

to prevent like occurrences, Mr. Justice

Arthur Kelly, who has headed the com

mission from the start, will have given

one full year to it by the time the report

will be submitt.ed.

' ...

acknowledge, is on the low side 50 far

as grade· is concerned - a type of

situation that will require major ton

nages and open pit mining conditions.

But the one drill hole together with

surface information combine to suggest

interesting possibilities in this direction.

In a grade sense, the one hole is

fa.lrly comparable to grade experience

at Endako, which Itself was brought

into production on the concept of low

unit costs stemming from a big open pit

operation. Endako initiated production

with rated plant capacity of 10,COO tons

dally.
Substantial Funds !tillSI'd

Character samples of core shown to

The Northem Miner showed a finer

grained granite, fractured with "moly"

occurring in the slips, but also with

quite fine disseminated mineralization

with very minor pyrite, The upper

section of the hole was somewhat

weathered I\nd was a little tough to drill,

requiring cementing on several occasions.

However, with experience, drilling should

progress rapidly at this stage.

Interest aroused by the hole has per

mitted some additional f!Dancing for

the company. PreViously outstanding

viit:J~S C~ t"""~l1ry stOCK mvolving

100,000 shares at 70¢ and 200,000 shares

a.t 80¢ were exercised, I\nd 200,000

shares were firmly underwritten at $1.65.

These treasury sales brought the com

pany's cash position to somewha.t more

than $900,000, and it Is expected that

the remaining outstanding options on

190,000 shares will be' exercised to bring

the company's treasury position to over

the $1 million mark.

Lively Copper Ma.rt
(Continued from Page One)

But to already volatile markets,

the decision was the spur to

sharply higher prices on the I,on

don Metal Exchange and on the

New York Commodity Exchange.

The U.S. announcement comes at a

time when major Pree World suppliers

are still rationing customers to previous

order patterns; when there nre rumblings

of labor discontcnt in the vital Zambian

Copperbelt and at large Cililean mines

and, also at 1\ time when the much

touted Chilean government's "partner

ship" plan involVing U.S. owned mines in

that country is running into unexpected

difficulties with the cry for outright

nationalization becoming lOUder. All of

these influences arc acting us grist for

the bUbbling price mill that m'ljor

markets have become. There Is also the

continuing mnritime strike in the U.S.

which has cll1't~ilcd imports of metal.

Markel l'rices Soar

In the last week, the London Metal

Exchange spot copper price l"Ose from

£428 per long ton (57¢ Ib'> to £414 per

long ton «(iOc I».> on Tuesday. They are

the highest London market prices since

the end of June. Of note, too, is the

narrowness of lJackwf1.rdatlon on the

London m'l!'kc! ,the premium of spot

{)rices "1'<'1' f"l'\Y:ud 1''':''('' I. This week

the L.:\l.E. flll'\\ .Ird pnCl' \\:1S ('qu~i to

57~ lb., only 3~ below the spot quote.

Comex priees Ilt New York f(I\' COPlll'r

futures reached season's highs this v:()l'k.

Sept.. Hl05. COI\tracts touched 53.15,' per

lb.; Oct., 191)5, contracts tOPlJe(\ 50:;;)\'

lb.; Dec., 19(,5, contracts to 4H,20\' lb.

and May, 1l1liG, fit 11. high or 43.70\' lb.

Sll(llllit's Increase

On the credit side of tlw copper sitUf\~

tion, however, i~ the steady improvell\cnt

in supplil's. CllI)!Hlll\I\ copper IIlCH PX\wct.

f,... ""1' fl1dhf'r ilnf)rOVf'rnPllts in st[l.ti~,jtil·t'

O,D.H N°' I

. "4.S~f1 '
';HOWINO 1 tf,'

DOH N° ~

-45 0

MOLY

N.

•I

L ..
Ilaao

PAct: EIWT (7;12) -A'-~~-a/~"-" .~._~-.-.._~ ...

Lil;ely "Moly" B~t For Bu{f(f(lisou

(Continued from Page One)

already amounts to an impressive

drill hole.
A second hole has been started

200 ft. to the east, and drilled In

the opposite direction in order to

obtain structural information. At·

mid-week it was down to 38 ft.

Core and sludge assays have so far

checked out quite nicely, and one

feature has been a good degree' of

uniformity in values in individual

~ample sections. Consecutive 5 - ft.

sections from 15 to 120 ft., for

example, ran 0.25%, 0.50%, 0.30%,

0.30%, 0.26%, 0.44%, 0.39%, 0.32%,

0.32%, 0.33');', 0.27':'0, 0.27%, 0.27%

0.31 %, 0.30%, 0.30':0, 0.40%, O.;H%,

0.29'70, 0.34%, 0.29%, 0.31% and

0.37%. Check assaying of rejects

from the core assays is now in

process.
'Vednesday Inorning, partial assays

were received on the balance of core

from the first hole. The section from

200 to 219.5 ft. aver~gcd 0.23% i\1oSz,

l!.ntl !lrovides an av"rage for the'

entire length from lU to Ziii.:; : •• ,,:

0.2136%. Additionally, 15 ft. startin/;

at 24,~ ft, averagl'd 0.21%, and 30 ft.

starting at 380 ft. in the hole averaged

0.21 '/C. Intervening sl'ctlons are out

for assa)', as well as the Interval fronl

410 ft. to the bottom of the hole.

J,arge Property

The property under test embraces

what the company calls its "S" and

"K" groups, totalling 71 claims in a

contiguous block lying some six miles

north and a little west of Endako Mines,

which itself came into production I1S a

major-sized molybdenum producer just

a short time ago. The location is not

far from the C.N.R. about 100 miles

west of Prince George, B.C.
A second group of claims, the Garnet,

is also held by the company somewhat

closer to Endrlko, but work has been

deferred on this ground for the time

, being.
The new discovery lies within the

same gr:>.nite intrusive as the Endako,

and the immediate discovery zone is

expressed as a ridge of altered and

fractured granite which was first

stripped by bulldozer over an area of

about 500 by 300 ft. This work revealed

Widely scattercd molybdenum minerali

zation with SOllle sparse pyrite over the

entire area.
In faet, such an area was involved

that normal surface sampling was

impractical, and for this reason only

limited character sampling was carried

out.
Altered Zone 2,000 Ft. I.ollg'

Next, a cross-trench was cut nt a.

point abDut 1.000 ft. to the west, I\nd

again scattered, low grade molybdenum

minel',l!izatioll was evident, and this

work WH~ followed by some stripping

some 300 fl. to the eH~t, whlrh again

eonlinncd the zone. Thus, a strike

lellbt h of nearly 2.000 ft. was confirmed

on ~\lr{"cl' inr ihe zone prlol' to the

slart of drilling.

The sug!:,cstion of a substantial

~il(' Ilotential, to~etl\l"r with thc 1'1'

lillils of tllP first drill hoII', The

Norlhnn J\lilH'l' can say, has alrl'adr

whetted the illtnest of at Il'a~t IIBe

Illajor milling' ('olllllany which has

slal'le£! sOllie seriolls taills aimed to

,vanh Ilal'lidll.ltil1:; in cxplornHoIl and

develo(lllll~Ill.

The initial hole, mining pl'ople

f.
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